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纤维素尺寸从 100 μm 减小到 50 μm 以下，且随着均质次数和压力的增加尺寸越
小，并发现原料 MCC-2 与目标产物 GP3282 中的纯微晶纤维素的形貌更为相似，
因此作为复配原料。将不同方法、不同胶体、不同比例复配的改性微晶纤维素分
散在水中静置 48 h 后，比较观察发现改性微晶纤维素与胶体 A、胶体 B 溶液按






















条件：选用玉米生粉为交联淀粉，固含量为 5.66 wt%，仙草胶含量为 1.13 wt%，






的微球，并能将模型药物 BSA 包覆其中。由 SEM 观察，所制备的复合微球粒径
由于滴加顺序不同有所差别，但均属于纳米尺度。两种类型的复合微球载药率均























Over 200 million tons of plastic is consumed each year in the world to support 
wonderful life for humanbeing. However, the exhausting fossil resources will bring 
inevitable difficulties for the continuous development of the world. Therefore, people 
pay more and more attention to the bioresource of the natural polymers, based on their 
abundance, renewable and biodegradable properties. Many methods have been 
developed to prepare new natural polymer materials such as chemical modification, 
physical treatment(s) and polymer blending. In this work, microcrystalline cellulose 
hydrolyzed from natural cellulose, hsian-tsao gum and chitosan were used as raw 
materials in order to prepare new natural polymer materials, which were anticipated to 
be applied in food and medical fields. During the preparations, the above mentioned 
methods or techniques were employed or combined for that purpose. The detail 
contents and results of the work are as follows: 
Modification of microcrystalline cellulose and its dispersion stability in 
water system 
Firstly the similarities and differences of domestic microcrystalline cellulose 
HV-518, HS-568 and imported microcrystalline cellulose GP3282, MCG811F were 
analyzed through their physical and chemical properties. Then colloidal 
microcrystalline cellulose was prepared by modifying raw microcrystalline cellulose 
MCC-1 and MCC-2, reducing size via circulation in homogenizer, mixing with 
hydrophilic/water soluble gum, freeze drying in the end. Fourier transforms infrared 
spectra (FT-IR) and attenuated total reflection (ATR-FTIR) spectra proved that 
microcrystalline cellulose was modified successfully. The scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) showed the morphology of MCC-2 is more similar to the colloidal 
cellulose component in GP3282, and the size of particles decreased from 100 μm to 














hours’ standing in water, modified microcrystalline cellulose blended with 
hydrophilic/water soluble gum solution with different ratio were compared. The 
optimal outcome could be obtained when the ratio of microcrystalline cellulose, gum 
A and gum B was 90 wt%: 5 wt%: 5 wt%, homogenization pressure was 80 MPa, 
homogenization cycle was 6 times. 
Effect of microcrystalline cellulose on the mechanical properties of 
hsian-tsao composite gel 
In this chapter, factors that influenced the mechanical properties of hsian-tsao 
composite gel were studied by applying four single factors analysis as well as three 
factors and levels orthogonal experiment. Single factors that referred to starch type, 
total solid content, hsian-tsao gum content and microcrystalline cellulose content were 
mainly discussed. FT-IR spectra showed certain interaction and good compatibility 
between hsian-tsao gum and starch. A crosslinked network structure between 
hsian-tsao gum and manioc starch, wheat starch, corn starch could be observed by 
SEM. Interestingly, corn starch was found more likely to perform thicker mesh wall 
and fewer mesh within the structure, because of its higher amylose. Last but not least, 
the optimal mechanical properties of composite gels were determined by microtester 
and could be achieved, when corn starch was used, the total solid content was 5.66 
wt%, hsian-tsao gum content was 1.13 wt% and microcrystalline cellulose content 
was 44.44 wt%. Hsian-tsao gum content was the most important factor. 
Preparation of hsian-tsao gum-chitosan composite microsphere and studies of its 
drug loading and release behavior 
Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) loaded chitosan microspheres coated by 
hsian-tsao gum were prepared by dropping chitosan solution with solute BSA into 
hsian-tsao gum solution; On the contrary, BSA loaded hsian-tsao gum microspheres 
coated by chitosan were prepared by dropping hsian-tsao gum solution with solute 
BSA into chitosan solution. Complex coacervation method was applied to accomplish 















hydrogen bond within hsian-tsao gum and chitosan, and electrostatic interaction 
between them above all the success of loading BSA in composite microspheres. It was 
showed by the SEM images that all composite microspheres were in nanoscale, which 
related to the titration order and the chitosan content. Drug release property of BSA 
loaded microscopes was studied in pH=1.0 HCl and pH=7.4 PBS. Both the drug 
release rate of prepared composite microspheres in gastric fluid was faster than that in 
intestinal fluid. And the drug release rate of chitosan microspheres coated by 
hsian-tsao gum dropped with the increasing chitosan content. While the release rate of 
hsian-tsao gum microspheres coated by chitosan was only 80 % of the aforementioned 
microspheres, which might be related to the formation procedure of composite 
microspheres. Beyond that, both the BSA encapsulated capacities were larger than 70 % 
and were affected by chitosan content. 
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